
bearts; we -are so tireld.' But she .sala,
* Mother, just one.more,'*Iand after, that,

prayerý the crowd left the Inn-yard. 110w

the dear chIld's eyes giistened a~s she said,

Jesus bas sent tbcm away' P When on

.the raad we were robbed of everythiflg, iin-

cluding most of aur clothes, and as we went

on with aur bare, bllstered feet in the burn-

lng sun, with no0 covering. for our head.%,

we were treated very cruelly. Stoned and

beaten, afton hungry and tlIirst3> and for

several nht sleeping on the bare groun«a

In the open air, it was so comforting to

know she did not tbink .harshly af these

poor people who were treating us so. Slie

would say: 'If they loved Jesus tbey would

not do this'; and s9 many times sh .e remind-

ed us that Jesus was bungry and. had no

place to lay bis head. *Whoa our ciothes
Swere taken away sbe -said : 'They took

Jesus's clothes wben they put bim an the

Cross'; and again, when one day we were

ledged ia a place where animais were fed, as

we put the cbjîdren into the stono manger
and I was fanning Jessie, wlio was very

weak, sbe looked up s0 sweetly and sald:

'Jésus was bora in a place like this,' and
the thouglit seemed to belp lier verY mucb.

She aften spolie of thxe native Christians.
mentioning tbem by naine, and expressing
the hope that they were nlot being burt or

killed. Atter we bad been a moath an our

journey aur sweet baby, Isabel, ýWas talien

by the Good Shephord to beaven ; she.ladf
been s0 patient and passedl away so pence-

f ulIy, we could only rejoice for lier that she

was safe for evermore. A week Inter Jessie

Joined bier littie sister. She wvas tired' and
worn out, but also, very patient, tbough tlie

last few days she would aftea say,_ 'Mother,
I do want a comfortable place.' Jesus heard
ber cry, and, tooli lier to that beautiful
place, prepared for .her-wbat a lovely
change from aur awful surroundings ta bis
own préence!

Thaugh we miss aur darlings very sorely,
we must not wish tbema back, tbey are stifl
aur little girlies ; George and Nellie atten
say, 'We are stili four, two in beaven and

two on eartb.' When Jesus cames, and

«'the time wîll not be long,' lie will bring
tbom witli bim, I. Tliess. iv., 14. Whien

Jessie was asked wham she loved best, she

would answer 'Jesus.' Dear friends, wliom

do Yeu love best. Jesus loves you ; ho died

for yau, and is now in beaven prcparing a
place for you ; hie is coming again. Will
you be ready wlien Jesus cornes ? Are yoi

daing anytliing: for hlma?

How the Bible Entered Rome
(By the Rev. John Il. Bager, D.D.)

lt happened just twentY-niine years ago.

F ar centuries the Pape lad been master of

Rame, and bence the Bible was an .tlmost
unknown booki within its wa.lls. Thou-

sands af people baid neyer seen a copy, «and
judging frein tbe anathemas that had t cen
burled against the booki and ngainst tbose

wba were engaged la its circulation, tbey
must bave been content to bave it sa.

My old Roman teacber once informed me'

tbat the baggage of ail foreigners Was ex-

amine-d at the gates af Rame in order tiiat
fia Bibles might enter the city. But this
criminal. espionago cauld flot last farever.

The walls of Rame were not higli enougli,
nor thie gates strang enougli ta keep out the

Word of God. The time came wlien Victor

Emmanuel, with bis conquering army, ap-
peared before the gates of the Eternal City,
a nd on Sept. 20, 1870, a brencli was made
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lu the wall at Porta Pia. Papal Rame'
foîl, and the temporal power 'of- tuie 'Pope
passedl away, as Italian patriots belleve, for-

ever. Plus IX. shut himself Up la the
%ratican, bis magnificent. palace. af- elevell

thousand rooms, wbicb evor. after bas beofi

called the Papç's prison. There hoe died

and there bis successar bas remained ta

this- day.
Victor Emmanuel was receivodl wltli great

eathusiasm, and liberty af speech and wor-

-sbip were at once proc]almed lai Rame, a

privilege to whidli the city had 'b .een a

stranger for many long, weary yenrs. A

shout of relief and enthusiasmi went up

tramn the whole city. Wben it was pro-

claimed the capital of United Itaiy, thé,

'drèam af Italian .-patriots .seemed. at lasgt

realized, and many rejoiced In that day

that tbey lad boen'counted wortby ta shed

their blaod for sucli a cau se. An Italian

gentleman once said ta me: 'In viow af

aIl the adverse circumstances, the unifica-

tion of modern Italy Is the greatest miracle

of aur times. ' All thiswas but préliminary

work that the Bib le might en ter Rome, and

the Gospel might be preached freely

througbaut the laad The ýWord of God

was preciaus or scarce in Italy in, those

days, and the people were perisbiig for

lacli o! knowledge.

The flrst colporteur who entered .tbe clty

af Rame is stili living la Florence,- wbero

I have often seen and conversod wlIth hlm,

about bis, unique experience: 1o lead jaîn-

ed the armay on its way ta Rame, and whien

the traps marclied ia, holi entered with

them. The, king and bis army had swords

and rifles and'cannan, but the colporteur

lad only a littie dag-cart filled wlth Bibles.

The king and bis army ad- secured polti-

cal freedam for the city, and naw it romain-

ed for the colporteur and bis Bibles.'ose-
cure spiritual freeaom. That dog-cart wit'h

its strange merchandise was an abject o!

no' littie curiosity, and soan thé people -à

thered about it,'anious ta see that Protes-

tant booki 'wid sa many Popes baad pros-

cribed and anathematized. Hlis little cargo

was soon exhnustod, and a tresh supply was

ardered .fromr Florence. 'Many bought the

book out o! more curiosity, and nôt a few

doubtîess taok' a * copy simply because it

was a proof ta tbemselves tînt they coula

now do as they pleased withaut tear a! the

dreadful Inquisition. Same *iound la ft

words o!. wisdam and salvation, and its pro-

clous promises became the chiefest joy ai

their lite. Many others besides this cal-

porteur brougît or se nt Bibles Into Rame,

and I wvas told thnt by the end. of 1871 not

less that sixty ,thousand capies, in

whole or. -lu part, had been dis-

tributed in the eity. These Bibles creat-

efi a desire ta bear the Gospel, and it was

not long befare halls were opened and mnny

*were gathering ta bo.ar about this new doc-
trine. Since thon not ioss than n dozen

churches have boen arganized, and. mucb

faithful workç bas boon doue. The Protes-

tant community bas -grawn- ta sucli' pro-

portions tîntthie municipal autharities have

recently givon tbem n largo new cemotery af

their own. Public opinion bas boen no

littie modified concerning Protestants andi.

Protestantism. 0f ane zealous warker la

Rame, n membor of Parliameat was beard

ta Say : ' That mani is mare valuable ta

this city than a dozen policemen.'-

Goncernin g the Bible la Rame we mny

very properly adopt the famous snying ai

Victor EmmanueOl, wbich burst friro bis lips

as lie for thé first. time stood. witbln the

wnlls of t4e Eternal-Clty 'Ci siaano el.el
staremo,' 'H ,ere we âaie and bore we silaf
r-emain.' AnL open Bible and tbe -Pope ecan-
nat always romain tagetber. The Pope
may go, but the Bible .will remain..- 'Bap-

tlst 'Union.*

The ' Messenger' Crusaders.
(Ta the Editor andReaders a!. thie,'North-

ern, Messonger.')
One hundred and. ton letters have.been

-written la reply ta, those 'wbo wished- ta

jain aur Crusade. Mare than.that number

of names bave been semnt out, as frequently
several were asked for. In such a number,
it.is possible saime aone may bave not re-

ceived a reply. At times I. was uncerta

about the correct address sent me, so0 if
there is any one wlio bas written ta me

and ta whom I 'bave tailed ta reply wlll t bey

kMndly drap me a card. Againi, if any one
is net satisfied witli tlie-address seat ta
thom I will be glad ta change it.

There were a number wha requested tbai
their namnes sliould nat le pjiblislied. sa I
concluded that perhaps it would be. more
satisfactory if no namnes were given ln the
'Nortliern Messenger' of the Crusaders.

I wish" ta tbank ahl wha have sa kinidly
respanded ta the ealu for papiers for -the
Frendh work. Outside of Montreal a
'Northera Messenger' caa be mailed direct
framn the office for 30 cents. Ta mail ft ta
a place ln Montreal it costs 82 cents. -I
bave a Eist of the names of French clildrefi
who read Englisb and will gladly wecome a
'Northern Messenger.' Should any. one
,desire ta enlist in this most useful mission
by le press I will order the paper for tbema
and mail thom. the ane on receipt of 82
cents.

'Westmount, Que., is a residential. part af

Montreal, so it is quite easy for me ta at-
tend ta this for you. I liope that air thaso
wha bave recelved a reply ta, tbeir letters
wll be faitbftul la sending out their papers,
careful ta .parcel.lthem. neatly' lu wrapping
paper, address tbemn clea .rly, and 'pay fïl
postage. Dan't farget the full postage"
Miss Dunhili also requests that ber addresi
be writtea an the parcel af papers as weli
as on the wrappers. Sbe bas received papers
witb the wrappers tara almost off and same-
times the postage is short and this adds ex-
tra expenseta bier. A number have writ-
ton me telliag me that tbeir papers were
going regulnrly. I wish yau would ail Reep
caunt of thie number ai the pages yau send
tbem. At the end ai the year we could
bave a grand summi7g up of aur farces.
It Is ta be hoped tbat every valunteer wfl
keep steadily on la action. Canada fias,
already helped ta strengthen and encourage
tbe wbole Empire by bier grit In South
Afric a, now let us see wbat aur 1 Northera
Messengors' caa do ta cement Ulome and
fareiga relations for the King of Kings and
aur Great Commander. Some day, who
knows, we. may bave aur own 'Messenger'
contingent la Southl Africa, tao, helping ta
bring pence and gaod will when the cruél

- war of shot and sheli Is over.
Faitbfully yaurs,

M. E. COLUE.
112 Irvine avenue, Westmaunt, Que.

The Find=the= Place Almanac

TEXTS IN THE LETTER TO TITUJS.

June 23, Sun.-Grace, mercy, and pence,
irain Gad the Fatlier and the Lord Jesus
Christ auir Saviaur.

June 24, Moa.-Unto tbe pure ahl things
are pure.

June 25, Tues.-Speak thau the things
that became sound doctrine.

June 26, 'Wed.-Loaking for that blessedl
hope and the glorlous appearing of the
great God and otr Saviaur Jesus Christ.

June 27, Tbur.-«Wla gave himseif for us,
that hoe miglit redeem us from aIl iniquity.*

June 28, Fri.-Spealc evil of no man.
June 29, Sat-Nat by works of rigbteous-

ness whicb we have donc, but accarding ta
bis mercy hoe saved us, by the washing af
regenérationi, and renewing of the Holy
Ghost.


